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Chinese Family Large Digital Photo Frame 

Picture  

 

Every family will needs a picture screen to 

decorate the home and cultivate sentiment.Buy 

Chinese Family Large Digital Photo Frame Picture 

here and make it one of your furniture members. 

 

 

 

 

 

Product Description 

Buy Chinese Family Large Digital Photo Frame Picture  

All we do is always involved with our tenet " Consumer initial, Trust first, devoting within 

the food stuff packaging and environmental defense for Wholesale Price China Chinese 

Family Large Digital Photo Frame Picture, Any interest, remember to really feel absolutely 

free to make contact with us. We're hunting forward to forming prosperous small business 

relationships with new consumers within the environment while in the in the vicinity of long 

term. 

 

Wholesale Price China China Chinese Family Large Digital Photo Frame Picture price, 

We focus on providing service for our clients as a key element in strengthening our 

long-term relationships. Our continual availability of high grade products in combination 

with our excellent pre-sale and after-sales service ensures strong competitiveness in an 

increasingly globalized market. We're willing to cooperate with business friends from at 

home and abroad and create a great future together. 

 

You can mount SuiYi’s digital art frame on the wall of the living room and dining room at 

home to increase the beauty of the room. And much, much more! 

  

Product Parameter 

Display Size 16” 22” 24” 27” 32” 43” 55” 

Contrast 1000:1 

W-LAN Support LAN or WIFI 

Bluetooth Support 

https://www.sxtouchretail.com/chinese-family-large-digital-photo-frame-picture.html
https://www.sxtouchretail.com/chinese-family-large-digital-photo-frame-picture.html
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Rated Power Supply 8*5W 

Power Supply 100-240V~50/60Hz 

Dimension 790*485*50mm (L*W*H) 

Outer Frame burlywood, walnut, mahogany and black optional 

Certification CCC,CE,FCC,ROHS 

 

Product Detail 

Full certificate 

Different sizes optional 

Different frame color optional 

Portrait or Landscape display orientation 

Product Feature and Application 

Making it understated, SuiYi adopts white color 1.8 meter long power cable as standard.  

  

Product Qualification 

 

 

Package and Delivery 
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FAQ 

Q: Is there a discount if I buy more? 

A: Yeah, the discount continues to increase along with the volume purchased. 

  

Q: I am interested in buying 1 units, it is possible?  

A: Of course, welcome.  

  

Q: Can you customize? 

A: Welcome. Please contact us if any custom wooden frames, App,etc. 

 

 

 

 

 


